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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Advcrtl omont underfills hend.10 cents po-

Inf.. for the Ilrst Insertion , T cents tor each sub-
M'Uiont

-

Insertion , am. tl.Ma line per month.-
No

.

ndiortl-ement tnkcn for less tnnn 25 cents
Jorthti tir t InfiTtloii. Hoveu words wll Jlro
counted to tlin Knot they must run council-
tlvelv

-

ntiil must bo jmld In ndvnnco. All ndvo-
rtl'omcntt

-
mu t bo handed In before 1 '. : *) o'clock-

r . in. , and under no clreum tnnce , will they be-
taken or discontinued by toluitiono.-

1'jirtlos
| .

advertising In thefo column ) nnd hav-
ingthe

¬

answers addressed lu care of Tur. LIKE

ylllphjHo ask torn chMX to enable them to pot
tnolrlctiorn.M nonn will bo nollvma eiript-
on i roiontntlon of clicck. All nniwors to adver-
tisements

¬

ihoiild be enclosed lu envelopes.
All ndvertl eraents In those columns are pilti-

morn than H.OTK ) pnporg
daily , and give * . the ndvcrtl cr the
tTiieflt , not only of the cltr circulation of Thn-
Jlr.r but also of Council Illuffn , Lincoln , and
either cities and towns throughout this part of-
tlm west.

MONEY TO LOAN.-

ON'EY

.

to loan , no commission. Cole , ,110 S
. ISth. 903

HONEY TO LOAN on Improved city prop
In sums of $ l,000to $5,000 at six per-

cent Interest. Hholcsft Crumb. ! )

TyrONEY TO LOAN-On city property In
Jl'l sums of $ .r00 nnd upwards at liiwost rntM.
Money nlways on hand. 8. B. Campbell.31-
0touth Bixteonth street. 823

$ , to lonn ntB per cout , Ilnrns 4 Samp-
eon , Ifilft DotiKlM tt C0-

7ONEY[ to lonn In Inrgo or smnll amounts by
LVm n. Loach , 1609 Fnrnnm. 662 J15-

ONEY[ TO LOAN0. F. Dnvli Co. , real
L estate and lonn agents , 1505 Farnam st.

601-

NKY TO LOAN Flrst mortgntfo notes
bought. J. A. HIcBland , room 0 , Arllng-

ton . 12J

$600,000 To loan on Omaha city property nt8
. G , W. Day , s. o. cor. Ex. Hid.

G7-

JIVfONEY TO LOAN On olty nnd farm prop-
A'L

-

erty , low latcn. Stowurt & Co. , llootn 3
Iron bank. Ml )

MONEY to lonn. cash on nnnd.no delay.
. and E. L. Squire , 1411)) fttrnam it, .

Tazten hotel building. 510-

ONKY TO LOAN on improved real estate ;
- no commission charged. Leavltt Hum-

bum , Itoom 1 Crolghton lllock. CI-

261'EU CKNT-Monoy to loan.
Gregory & Ilndlor ,

Roomi 1 and 8, llodick Llook , U20 8. IBM Ht
61-

3i

"R if ONEY loaned on rosldenco property. First
JLiA nnd nccond mortgages bought. E. S. How-
ley.

-
. 314 South 1Mb street. 2gQJ2-

5frpO

_
LOAN Money Loam placed on lin-

JL proved real ostnto In city or county for
Now England Lonn & Trust Co. , by Douglas
iTounty bank. 16th nnd Chicago nt ._51-

4"ATONEY to loan on Improved city property at
..i'lfl per cent. Money on hand ) do not have|o wait. Hare n complete set of abstract books
pt Douglas county. I. N. Watson , abstractor
Harris Real Estate and Loan Co. , U20B15thst.

51-
5Til OS BY TO LOAN-by the undersigned , wno
A'-l has tbo only properly organised loani gency In Omaha. Loans of 110 to $100 made
on furniture , pianos , organs' , horses , wagons ,
mnchinery , Ac , without removnl. No delays.

(All business strictly confidential. Loans no
mode that any part can bopnld nt any ime.eaohpayment reducing the cost pro rnta. Advances
nnilnon fine watches nnd diamonds. Penons
should carefully consider who they are dealing

jvlth , s mnny now concerns are dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money can
gndseemo. W. R Croft , Itoom 4 W'thnell'
Building and Ilarnoy. 51-

0flMIE

_
OMAHA Financial Exchange ,

**- N. W. corner of Harney and Ifith gts. ,ever State National bank.prepared to make short time loans on any
tivallnble security.

Lonns umdo on chattels , collateral or real
Cstnto.

Long time loans made on Imorored real estate
Bt current rates.

Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Secured not CH bought , Koldor exchanged.
Short time lonnfl made on second mortgage.

according to marginal Interest , at collateral
BIOS.
Heal estate to exchange for rood Interesttearing paper.-

K't8
.

| ?WHpn9ulf4teVfl) , 'Wfa falFly.-Money nlvrays on hand for approved loans of-
ti- kind , uu.v. . J..r , utmaiVBIliry PUD-llcfty.

-( . Corbett. Manager. 817

§1750 ,000 TO LOAN at 8 per cent. Llnahan tt-
nlionoyfP M , 1500 Fnrnam. 618-

ONEY LOANED ut 0. K. Hood 4 Loan

pess strictly confidential
i PER CENT Money.
' II. 0. Patterson. ISth and Harney. 6SO

BUSINESS CHANCES.J-

TIOH

.

8ALE-Or trndo for real estate , 12W10
JL stock of Jowelry. Hurris & Sampson , 1516
IloUglttB St 240 1-
8T OH SALE-Prolltahle notion store , 603 8 10th
d- street , between Howard and Jackson.-

t

.
1.25 1-

8ASPLENDID chance to tccuro a controllng
Interest tn a manufacturing establish-

ment
¬

with a good business , nud superior niinn-tin I standing , 86 to 50 per cent prollt In the pro-
pucts

-
manufactured , prefer a person who will

Uevoto bis ttmo to the business. Address 838,
lice office. 189 | 3-

A GOOD business chance for a steam fitter
to take an Interest In an established busi ¬

ness. No capital required. Apply , 1111 Fnr-
Bain

-
Bt. 1C3 13-

OH BALE-Onoof thobest paying Weekly
newspapers In the state with Job olBcs at¬

tached. For particulars address 807 , Bee ofllce.* Ibl 1ft

who desire to buy sell
T T or oxolmngo stocks of general merchan-

fllso
-

, dry , goods , groceries , boots and shoes ,
hardware , drugs , Jewelry , Improved or unim-
proved town or city property , improved or un ¬

improved farms lu any part of the United
Btutot , to addroei Kraut & Foster , 316 Ho. 15thit , Omaha , Neb. 087 14-

"IT10R BALK Bakery and Ice cream parlor ,
J-' Address Mrs. It. Auor , Otccola , Nob.

801 21*

SALE First clam too cream nnd con-
fectionary

¬
store. Good paying trndo. lit-quire 317 80 Mth st 895 14

|7KU SALE Staple grocery stock nud flx-Lturd In a growing Nebraska city , address
-4 , lieu olllco. sw 14 *

OCCIDENTAL Hotel property for sale. This
, corner of 10th and now-

anl
-

streets. It offered for sale ; 66 feet on loth-a IK ! 70 feet on Howard. If not sold will ho with ¬

drawn from market on the 15th lust. Apply on
the promises to John 1. Payntor. H04 13-

jlOR
>| SALE Meat market doing peed buol-

ness.
-

' . Good location. Reasons for selling.
AddreM P 47nee. TWH5-

JGR"oTfKRV"s"TOOK Clean and fresh for sMo.
. Upstnlrs.HOl Doug ,

lai su 1467

FOR SALE A boarding house and furniture ,
good business , 40 boarders , good

reason for selling , t'nll at Currlo A Vellum ,
15th and Capitol ave , L'xposlton Rulldlng. U39

PERSONAL.'-
ijCRSONAL

.

A lady possessing musical abll-JIty can fccure a position , salary $600 per
nntium , who can turnlsh ai.ofcC ensli , on in-
torestwlth

-
approved uccumy. Addro > s84 ( ,

lUe . 194 13 *

IEHSONAL-Ntnt and tasty all-wool business
diagonal dress suits ,

1075. Call and see them or write for sainpl * *.I O.Jones * Co , , American Clotbturs , IJ0-
9rarnnmet , Omaha. 903 J 30

1-
"" JliRSONAL If you want n desirable , cnn-

trally
-

locate ! office you can find It nt a 18
E 16thi at. 97-

1T> EHSONAL-Private home for Indies during
J. ronflnemont , strictly confidential , Infnutt-
alonted. . addren K43. lice ofllcn. SUJyJ *

pERSONAIMrt. . Dr NiTnnia T. Wirrea* clairvoyant. Medical and builntit Medium
U om No. 8 , Ul North 16th it 0rana. Nik-

.LOST.

.

.

T OST-Between U. U. camp of Shropp , Prloo
-< A Co. , and irvlnuton , 3 time chockt Klvon-

oy Shropp , Prlco * Co. on 11 P. Treat No. U.I
for 15.25 , Nu 144 for T.O ) , No. 148 for 1700. Tbt
thrtouoeoks wore tn small red book. Finder
frill pieaso leavn at the Uco office and receive
reward * M , 1) . CoptinhnvBr. 831 13-

JT OST"A reward of sdi will bo pnld tor tha re-
J

-

* turn of one Iron mare , 4 or 5 years
bl.i. , brncdBj D. 6. on TOM hip. lleturn to 16U3 N-

rthjl. . W uj-

OTHAYEDDor * bay her 7i hTmln high , bo
17 liMptrtof hli intno rubbed off , llttla white
en bla i foot. A liberal regard for his returnto Withrovr b to , ll ny iittet. T. J , Fl ui'I-

PX. . . 134 U*

OST-polr dark brown mnrcs with halterS° " ' urn joKendall k Hardy , engln-
cor.

-
) . 15tb ami tlnrney. 246 14J-

O8 ? V.2 Eiwhteonth , Shbrtqan ave or uraco-
v" "srrclnoftUon'IMease return to

16th st , or P. J. Creodon , architect ,
.a hol" '- M. T. Murphy , contractor andbuilder. ni9

roumj-
.tl'A

.

white cow. right eye mils-
Ing

-
- - nnd a wound on fnco. Owner can
have name by culling on Gustavo Paul , Twenty-
seventh and Center street. 1320DO. Jy. Ml.-

niAKKN"tTP
.

OKo darirbny orTrawn mullll
- - h-inds hlph , weight nbout POO Ibs. Owner

can | isnmo by proving property nnd tinylng-
expcnsos at Ilotnnn & Jerry's livery stable , 413
8 13th. 213

FOUND A calf which owner can hnve by
property ana paying charges ,

Apply 20:4 Oraco st. 167 14J

STOKAQE.T-

HIRSTCLASS

.

For household goods nnd general
at low rates , corner Thir-

teenth
¬

and Izard streets , up town office 61-
9bouthThirteenth. . Telephone602. 427J14 *

dtorago at 119 N nth ft-

.JTOHAOE

.

First-class storage for nice fnrni-
turo

-

anil boxed goods. Ferguson Furnl-
jiro

-

Co. . 7ir.717721 North 16th street. 175 _
STORAGE First-class Rtorngo for nice fur¬

boxed goods , at 1613 Dodgrit-

.CLAIRVOYANT.

.

.

. DORANT Clnrlvoynnt from Boston , is
reliable In nil affnlrs of llfo , unites separated

lovers. U22 N. letb It. room tl 691 J28 |

MISCELLANEOUS.-

i

.

i : Record Advertising Co. advertises for
anything that is wanted In the loading

p, moro cheaply nnd eroctlvely: than can
bo aono by nny oihor method. 15U Furnam.

220 14

FAT How to reduce It. Full diet. Elegant
. By "Tho Doctor. " Scud two

"o stamps for Manual. Thco. Wing , Plalnflold ,
Conn. 143 14J-

"VTO ono has anything for snlo that some ono
JLi does not wnnt. Buyers and sellers can bo
wrought together by leaving tbolr mimes und
choir wnntR on record advertising books , Heo-
ord

-
Advertising Co. , 151. ) Farnam st. 226 14

GERMAN lesson *. , after n good method , by nn
toncher. K. Murt,714 N. lth! st.

lot 11J

; liocord Advertising Co. has offices In
Chicago , St. Paul , Duluth , Minneapolis ,

ansas City , etc. , and advertisements for
hose ptnoos are taken hero nt the enmo rntos ,

CO cents per month , 1513 Farnam. 2201-

4rpHE Blue Line Tnnk Co. , have moved their
J-office from tbo Kennnrd Glass and Paint Co ,
o 1510 Dodgo. Orders for Gasoline and Coul

Oil promptly tilled. Telephone 795. Wood *
MeDougal. f19
OUR methods of communication between

and seller , employer nnd em-
ployed

¬

, are the cheapest and mo t effective
that have been dovlsod. No commissions.
Record Advertising Co. , 1513 Farnnm. 220 14

EMPLOYMENT , Rental nnd Collection
you want work , or to employ

help , or have houses to rent , or accounts to
collect , cull on M. Maynard , 317 South 13th St. ,
Omaha. 301J25

lOPMETENT bookkoopors.travoltng salesmen
VJ clerks , etc. , open for engagement huvo-
plncrd tholr names on our books , which em-
ployer"

¬

OAD inspect free of cost. Record Ad-
vertising

¬

Co. . 1513 Faruam st. 22014

PAPEHHANOINO-15 per cent discount from
. Address Paperhnnger ,

814 North llith st CUO-J-16 *

CESS POOLS , sinks and vaults clcnned , odor-
process. E. Ewing , box 427 , city.

BOOKKEEPERS , clerkscorrespondentsetc. ,

communication with employ-
ers

¬

by having tholr nnmns Inscribed on our
record books. Record Advertising Co. , 15U-
Farnam. . KG 1-

4FOKRBN1 Square 1'iano U monthly.
. > ouglat. 62-

4rpHOSE engaged In clerical occupations , now
X out of employment , should leave their
names on our record books at onco. Record
Advertising Co. , 1513 Farnam at. 22014

ames having houses for rent. Itontnl
-* iiirouuj , tjouunt , ix o-j , , lust. , (jppusite post-
officeWe, _ ..

have. turned_ over to them our. rental! *wH .4 .b..H. k HOMAu Z W ,

62-
8"IJ1ORRI5NT Organs , II per month. Hospe ,J? HIS Douglas. 624

OWNERS of farms , stores , personal prop ¬
. , for snip , may find purchasers by

leaving terms and descriptions with us. No-
commissions. . Record Advertising Co. , 1513
Farnam St. EM 14

), L O.-Houto furnishing goods , all kinds ;. oath or installment ; lowest price * at J.
Bonner , 1315 Douglas st. 635-

C

neil BINT square Mane , c < montniv.Hotpe. 1513 Doui-Us. 62-

4"PEHSONS having rooms , or rooms nnd board
JL to otter , please place the same on our books
at onco. People nro continually making in-
quiry

¬

for such accommodations. No commis-
sion. . Record Advertising Co. , 1513 Farnam.

220 1-

4fF rou to buy or sell furniture , go to
. ''erguson's , ns N 16th. 523

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOH SALE Cheap , lease and furniture of
boarding house , 25 boarders , withint blocks Of postoQlco. Address 8 39 , Boo olllco.

173 14 *

FOR BALE Fine large horse , fl yonrs old ,
, suitable two seated family car-

rrlago.
-

. Call at 970 Division st, 41 18-

J'OR' SALE Span of roan ponies , match
team S and a years old , harness , wagon ,

chonp. i white horse and wagon , H.H. Ra-
ven.

¬

. 608 a 10th U. 15213*

FOR SALE A pair good mules. Apply at N
cor Itta and St. Mary's avo. 039

BALE Top delivery wagon , Simpson's
make , ono farm wagon , I sots double har-

ness
¬

, ono sot tingle harness. 20 h p boiler , 8 b p
engine,8 ponies. Storage Warehouse , 13th and
Hard. 995 16j

FOR SALE Span flne matched bay driving
. 0. F. Harrison , 418 S 15th st.

676

FOR SALE-One six-foot upright Mao * wal
show case , Milton Rogers A Son. 009

FOR SALE-4,000,000 Hard Brick. T. Murray.
740

FOOH SALE 0 milch cows. B A Marsh , 904
. D-

MTJIOKSALKBrlck. . T. Murray.
623

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED 50 men for Wyoming , trackmen
. lugratn & Russell , 1007 1'ar-

nam.
-

. . - Z4I 15J

kWANTED A good boy right away , between
11 and 13 years , No , 1711 St. Mary's ave ,

250 14J

first-class traveling men
T T for Iowa , Nebraska and mountain trade.

Only parties thoroughly acquainted with 'gro-
cery

¬

trade need apply. Deference required.
Address 8 60 , Bi e othco , at5 15

man to solicit , for enlarged
T t portraits. Salary or commission- Apply

to No. 81T N. IBth et. 223 13

young man to make bills nnd-
T < to assist in general tn a wholesale confec-

tionery.
¬

. Apply In own handwriting1 , stating
experience , wages watned , etc. Address Con-
fectionery , care Omaha lloe. Good references
required. 23 15

,' ANTEDA first-class broad baker to take
TT cbargo as foreman. Good wages to a good

mun. Smith i Co. , No. 623 Main st. Council
Bluffs. WJ 15_
"

: novelty that is taking
T t Chicago by storm : a regular picnic , over

200,000 sold here. J It Page ft Co. . Chicago ,
111. 08 14J

__
Boy about 15 yeart old to work> 1 In ( tore ; must jpeak German. 410 S. 13th

ei-

sW -First clast Blacksmith. Davit 4
Cowglll Iron Works , llth st. 212-13

peed solicitor , will pay a salary
TT Inquire 1031 N 16th st. Omaha, Ib4 10

WANTED Bookkeeper , commercial school
need not apply. S 47 earn lice

office. 243 1JJ

- man well posted In the R. B.
Employment agency business. Address

8 46 , tbU oltlce. C3b 13j

cook M restaurant , NO. 900
T > Douglas St. saa i8j

about 18 years of
T > age to Utlit tuumiter. Apply to 6178

- for railroad work.AJbrlght'e
Labor M nc7,11101'arnam it,

. Inrnilro now church
T T zeth nnJ Loavonworth , M. T. Murphy. 613

WANTED-10 laborers , Swedes , for Colorado ,
, faro paid. Canadian Employ-

ment
-

olllco , 316 S 15tn st , up stairs. V'l'3 13J

WANTED First-class wood turner , Jns.
At Co.cor ISth nud Mason sts.

94-

5ANTEOlloy about 16 to 19 yenrs old to
carry foot route on Evening Hoe. 63-

2VANTED2 pants makers. A. Knll h.310-
815th. . K-

MWANTF.DNcwt Agt C. U. * Q. R. R. , cnll
, Tuesday nt 10 a. m. G. A-

.Harvey.
.

. 831 13-

JYITANTHD Intelligent , reliable , energetic
TT men as spectnl anonts , VV. F. Allen ,

Qeneral Agent Mutual Life Insurance Corn-
puny of Now York , No. 215 South 13th street.m .

u bald per month to men to sell our goods.-
D.

.
. McLuno ft Co. , Uurlington , Iowa.-

C9ilJy
.

2*

WANTED A man of good education to net
oalctmnn with n flrst-oln s-

houso. . Must bo able to give security. Hex 709 ,
Omaha. 188 J 16J

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.W

.

- good woman cook at 'Jl'J Doug-
las st. U7

Good girl nt 1707 Cass st-

.IfANTEUNurso

.

girl nt IDS South Sfith * t.
V 156 13-

JW ANTF.IJ A peed fomnlo cook for private
futnlly. l.'nil nt lull Douglas , va 15-

JWANTKD Two tjlrls , ono for chnmbcr work
wnltmir , the other for laundry

work nnd dltihwashliitf nt bonrdlnff house. 710
South 14th it. Uoodwagei. Zia-lU *

WANTUD A Kood clrl In n tiunily of four
general housework ; must glvo-

BOOd references Mrs. A. Ulley , residence f 01
South 2'Jth St. , GcorKln nvo. 2UM5 *

" Experienced bnfitie mid Bklr-
tmukcr> > , Mrs. K. C Scatult , 18'J Bt. Mury's-

nvo. . 32415J

Good ulrl forfronornl housowi
Good wages. Inquire lOli So. ' 'Oth at.

178 IT*

Klrl to tend n newspaper
TV Btund , $ 29. Cook for fnmlly of 2 in

country , la. Ulnlng-room Kirla. (4 and $ S-

.Dlshwnshprd
.

, ptmtry girls , Inundro'sea.helpers.
Lots of now plncos In and out of city ovary
day. Mrs , Hreif" & Sou , 310 S ISth st , 24'- U'-

WANTIIU A good mil to do eoneral houso-
in n smull family. Apply 4'J7 Con-

vent st. Zl'Jlli-

jWANTI'E I cook , Denlsou lown , 1 cook for
, Nob. , 1 cook for Glouwood , In, ,

lnff room tftrls for Norfolk und Auburn ,
Nob. , fl dlnttifr room irlrls for city. Dish wash-
ers

¬

, chnmbormnlds , and girls for general house-
work can Hnd plncea nt this olllco nt nny time.-
ll'J

.
N lUth St. , Croinse lllock , ) : 14

for gonornl housework.
Inquire , 2511 St. Alnry's ftve , or Mil So-

.lUth
.

St. 082

WANTED Ladles requiring competent help
that woiiavo lots of geol glils

applying every day. Mrs. Urcga , 310 S r th st.
212 13J

ANTED Dlshwashor and second girl at
Jacob Mtl.cr81034 N. IGth. 7U-

2WANTED Two good girls for cook nnd sec-
ond

¬

work , Good wages nt 2427 Dodge st.-

"l

.

ANTED-Good wnges to a good girl. 014SJ
VV 17th Bt. Mrs. W. M. Iluihman. fc8J

WANTED-llcstofwngospnldto n compe ¬

Mrs. J. M-

.Thurston
.

, 2308 Faruutn. 79-

0W ANTED-Uood second girl at G03 Virginia
ave. Good wages paid. 613

WANTED-A good Gorman or Bohemian
general housowork. A perma-

nent place and good wages. Apply , Immedi-
ately

¬

, at 720 822dst. , corner of
163

WANTED-Lady book-kooper nt U. P.
Utli st , near Webster.

78'-

iTXTANTKD Ladies to work for us at tnolr-
f T own nomos ; $7 to 10 per week can bo

quietly mndo ; no photo-painting , no cnnvnssI-
nir.

-

. For full particulars please address at
once Crescent Art Co. , 19 Central it. , Boston ,

Mnss. I10TR170. BOSJelS *

SITUATION WANTED.
WANTKD Work by the dny by n most de¬

woman , a first-class worker. Mrs
Brega & boa , 316 a ICth si. 242 14-

JWPANTED Situation as seamstress In private
family ; 2508 Parker et 204-14 *

- by young mnn with
several years experiences as book-keeper

and cashier in largo packing house- Firstclass-
references. . 1 , B. M. care Lord & Thomns , Chi ¬

cago. 203-14 *

"CTTANTED A position in on Amorlonn fam-
TT

-
lly ns conch in nn py nn Intelligent young

man with experience. Salary no object. Ap-
ply

¬

at 319 Bouth J2th st. 17513*

VV ANTED Hy American lady , situation as-
TT housekeeper , companion or nny position

of trust. References exohnngod. Call or ad-
dress

¬

, S. B. N. 2622 , Capitol ave , Omaha.
010 14 *

WANTED Situation in a hardware or Im ¬

store by young man strictly
temperate. 8 26 Bee oftico , 027 14j

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED A good second-hand pool tnblo
, must bo cheap. Address Goo.

Sloh , 1COJ California street , 23013J-

TiXTANTBD By a middle ngod single gontlo-
T T mnn , a well furnished room nnd board

with a strictly private family where homo com-
forts

¬

will Insure n pormancy. References ex-
changed.

¬

. Address S 51 , lleo office. 249 11J

WANTED By lady whoso husband travels ,
room with use of piano in qiiiot

German family. Address , stating terras , B 48
Boo office. 247 1-

4JW'ANTED Front room with alcove or largo
front room with board for young man

and wife , must bo llrst-clnsa ; private family
preferred. Address 8. 46 Boo. 810-13 *

- unfurnished rooms or one fur-
nished

¬

, whore no questions are asked. Ad
dross S 3 ( , lleo olllco. 137 13 *

WANTED A house and lot or good build
near High school. Address S ;

Iloi
t-

office. 130 14

Tennis for railroad work. Al-
'TT brlght's Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam. 74-

3WANTEDBoarders at Old Brownoll Hull
141 1-

3ITANTED To buy 8 houses which con bo re-
T moved. A. F, Mayne , 1403 Dodge st

798

2 or Uhorso power engine , 2n'-
T hnnd. Apply at Millnrd hotel ofllce. 4e (

seated cnrrmgo suitable for
TT real estate business. C. F. Harrison

418 S15th st 677

FOB BENT HOUSES and LOTS.

FOR RENT-Store and tureo rooms. 012 S
street. 200-11 *

FIOH HENT 4 stall barn , cor 7th nnd Pacific
streets. 193

KENT A good paying blacksmith-
wagon and paint shop nt Rising City. Neb

Apply P. B. Gainer , Rising City , Neb. 10613J

FOB UKNT-Part of store or office room. In
at U13 Douglas st. 013

FOR RENT 4 now 0-room houses , collar
, ball.elosetl oto. , li! miles northwest

of postofllco.it blocks to street cars , 125 to itfper month. Gregory 4 llodley , Rooms land 3
0 815thit. OM

HENT-U room brlon housu with base-
ment In Omaha View , | 12 per inouth. J ,

F.Hammond 117 S 16th st no-

OH RKNT-Small otlico In excellent loen-
tlou.

-
. Enquire ot F. Barrett * Co. , 3HM

315th. 227

FOR RENT Seven-room cottage on 26th
, ono-half block from Cumlng street

Brown & Creighton , s e cor Douglas and 16th
lea 13

FOR HENT A flne , now six-room house
, gas. bath , etc. , fl blocks from P. O

Drown 4 Crolghton , so cor. Douglas nnd 16th-
1M13

' Three room uousu , ItUS i S 7th- B43

FOR HF.NT-Oooa barn , suitable for four. Inquire a.t 617 si ISth st. 93-

3fuioa RKNT-3-room house , T03 Pacific.
61-

8JfVOa UliNT-BMok yards , T. Murray.

FOB RENT Store and second door on cor
and Marcy it. Inquire of Mrs. K.

LaagO , MB B 18th. 689

FOR HENT-Vf Inflow , good locality for Jewor r l eitate. Apply to3Jd n l ti>.

FOB BENT BOOMS.

RHNT-4 newly and *lCfnntly furnished
rooms at 1708 JJouglaa Ufp-ft. Z19-17 *

,

molt HENX VUrnlthod rolrajl at 1818 Hedge st-

OH RKNT-Ware room OtW I3th and Call *

Ifornln on Bolt Line. particulars on *

Ulro at Union Nat bank. > .' ., 183

RENT-Thr o roomo3so , 701H PnclQo.FOH Rent Six room hntnlJllOS B 7th ,
'or Rent-Three room housg OU N20th 633-

OH RENT hlegnnt furniture iuid
homo now, ovorv mo>l rn convenience ,

709 Dodge street. Hefortps required.-
ft

.
f-

cOH RENT-OmcendHolin3IO S 16th , st ,

price tlOj_ ' i
T_11-

3filOR HKNl Nicely furnished front room
13 suitable for two gentlemen , 2511 St. Mary's-

avo. .

_
RENT Nicely furnished room suitableFOR two gentlemen , south cxpoturn : con-

venient
¬

to both. 1919 Dodge St._814 13-

'tflOR HEN'T-Fttrnlshod room. 1812 Dodgj:.

TOOR RENT Largo front room , nicely fur-
E

-
nlshcd , Glogaut location , modern conve-

niences
¬

, prices reasonable , 401 N. 15th.
118 14J

and room with all modern convcnl-BOARD , 7U8 a 18th St. 115 15 *

TJiOH RENT-0 rooms 70'J I'acinc street.

ltr.NT3 rooms In n tlut cor 20th nnd
Nicholas st. 113

RENT Desirable unfurnished roomsFOR for offlco or sleeping rooms. 310-

B 15th st. 76 _

RENT Front rooms , suitable for gentsFORman und wife , with privilege of boaid ,

Olg N 10th st. . 23.1 15-

JFOH RENT Furniahcd room at 1812 Chicago
Also dny boarders. 873 18J

- furnished rooms cheap ,

Ma South 13th street , Upstairs. OJ-

3FOlt KKNT Klognnt suite of furnished rooms
bnth room. Tlret class dny board. 2 < 02-

St.. Mury's ve. 8U814I

FOR HENT Two large and nicely furnished
either with or without board. 1624-

N. . 19th St. 23114

HHNT Furnished front room , BUS. bathFOIt class board. 531 1'lonsnnt st. 83011'

POll aCNT-Desk room. Enquire Young *
luck mnn, 214 S 16th st. Ml )

T710H KENT Throe room noueo west of North
-I? llth St. , between Chicago and Coss. C'JJ

HENT-Offlees lit llollman building cur.FOR and lllth sts. , In nuttoi or singly.
For prlees , diagrams nnd Information apply to-

S.A. . Eloman , 1512 Fnrnaro St. . Hooni 3-

.F

.

OH RUNT Nino-room Uat centrally located ,

310 8 15th , 1)7-

7lUIlNISIir.D

)

rooms with hoard nt Old
Urownoll Hall , 010 S. ICth st. 14t 1-

3FIOH KRNT-Fiirnlshcd front rooms , 1(113(

Howard st, 2d floor. ICO 14j

KENT Two well furnished rooms with
board if desired , prlvnto family , location

convenient and plonsunt. 1923 Farnam.
187 11 *

riOH RENT-3 nlco turnls'aod rooms. 3i2 N.
159 14 *15th st. ,

HENT A nlco rooi;> for two. IFOH If desired. BISS.jiM. 155 10J

THE old Brownoil Hnlli J3 S. 10th st. Is
to give board atta ; room , or meat

tionrd and unfurnished rooms with board , as
low ng the lowoit. 1'loasiuit rooms and the.
coolest dining room In thecity. Monls 25o
Como to the old Ilrowncll HAM , 613 S. ICth St

1 < - 15310

KENT Furnished iiid unfurnished
rooms In Gruenlg bloekr"eornor 13th nnd-

Dodgo. . Davis & . HothorlBgpu , Mill.ird hotel
bllllurd room. J 1-

4FIOH KBNT-NIco furnished room. 2025 Fur-
nam.

-

. T B S-

FIOH HENT Nicely furnhhod room , 19JI
Dodge St. 11-

9FIOH BENT Elegantly furnished front pnr-
lor.

-
. Ill . 18th near Dodge , IQl 13 ]

KENT Part of oQlco room. Innulro atFO112 Dou ln st. u'-

aFoil RENT Two llnoly furnished rooms
house , TO14 Fnrnam street. UOO 18-

JHENT Elegant suite of rooms , reforen-
CAS required , 1607 Douglas BU 801-

"C OR RENT A furnished front room nnri
X board for two gentlemen at 1722 Dodge st.

W4-

HENT Bloven nlco unfurnished Bleep-
Inrroorae.

-

. Separate or all together , in-
bullalng S16 t) 16th St. 975

FOR RENT Desk room , flrdt oftlooto left
Merchants National bank. 820

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.-

CJEE

.

our cheap listO 06x132 , a corner on 13th st f 7,000-
100x132 , n corner on 13th st 13.0H-
CtiOxl32 , a corner on Jones st 28,00 (

] ! Cxl38 , a corner on S llth st 8'MO-
fl xl32. n corner on Cumlngst 20,0)0-
034x130 on Saunders st 5,100
2 h t rent lots In Hawthorne ndd 0,000
2 lots In Baker Place , for both POC

75102! und nO room cottngo on ISthnt. . 3OC-
KMcUavook& O'Connor , UlSSouth 13th st.

847-

JCOMPARE those bargains with adjoining
property. Wo nro sole agents.

Lot 10. block 15 , Hanscom Place (2,00-
0Kastfront , 100x13- ) feet on Virginia avo. . . 4'HJ
Lot 4 , bloek 2, Kllby Place 1,01X1

Lot 6, block B, Isoao & Soldon's ndd. , CD 1 oot|front , only 2,000
3 beautiful lots tn Windsor Plnco 2 , M
1 lot on Park nvo. . 50x160 feet 1,500
25 acres within city limits , $850 per ncro.

Potter & Maoleod , J609 Furnam et.
153 18

BKATTY'S tpeolnl Ilnrgalns-
Virginia ave and Howard , 69x140 ,

corner 7,000
Yutos & Hoods add a tow choice east front

lota 60x120 , easy terms 1,2.-
VVnndercook Terrace 2 lots onoh V l-

10th st ISJxOi ) , corner , very ohoap 12,000-
10th st r0x200 good cottage near Urownoll

Hall , elegant lot shade oto 5.00C-
20th et 168x00 , Improved , rents for 12000. 27,500-
16th st 1X2x182 , cor Davenport st , elegant

business corner , easy terms UO.ft-
X16th st 4.1x149 H cash , bvl: 1,2 and U years. 0,9)0-
10th

)

stflJxl 10 , business property 0,000
Paddock plaoo C8xll2i4.blk 4trnckago. . si.OuO
Saunders 120x100 , very cheap , lx> wes

addi Oxl27Vi , corner , good nouse , will
make very onsy terms. 1,70 !

Lakes ndd. 61x140. . east front 8.25-
'Lukes ndd. 105x110. south front corner. . . . 7,000
Highland Place , 140x165 , corner , south

front elegant building site 11,00-
0Fulrmount Place , 25x121 with good house

? 1,000 cash , bnl. 6years l.rK-
Lnko st. 12 tt. corner , snap ! V 0 (

Douglas st. 133x1112 01,00-
0Douglnsst. . 41x133 05,000-

Dodtfo st. IC1X132 , Improved 1P.OOO
Dodge st. 04x83 corner , rentB IJ.OOO 40,000
Ooyd's add , lots a nnd 7 blk 6 one-third

cash 1,410-

Boyd'a add , blk 7,10 lots , ottofhlrd cnsn 7,000
Iloyd's ndd , several lots In WI 1S , fSJO for oor-

ners , f 750 Inside , very oney tormn.
Lake st , 50x100 , to alloy on StAte 2,600

Omaha Heights , t-'M to foOp.'rtno ohance la 50-

to get atl.-Oo bouse freo. CailAnd Investigate
also see us for bargains In nil classes of prop
orty. Clarkson Xllentty. .'

219 B. 14lbjlt. 160 14

BALE Lot 0 and 4 , block 11 , Hanscom-
Placo , east front on I'fik avo. , 100x150

there U no bettor property on Park nvo. , and
this can bo had at n low figure If taken at onco.
Como and see about it. E. T. Gadd 4: Son. , I5i)
Furnam st, 13J

SELECTS , are the carofullv lutod bargains
down by Cake & TjnilngB. Our sam-

ple case :

lilou with2houses , J. I. judlck's sub , only
block from street car lino. ilOdxUl ft on 2
streets , big money hero for r<w.

llettuty of Ilnrtlctt , frulr roas , flno view ,
only f 1.600 cash needed. JCheapest South Omaha itutron tbo market.

Come , over 101 , corner Dodfe and 15th , nnd-
we'll make It pleasant and profitable for you.

501

SALEBy Btockdole real estate ugont-
a brick tenement block ot three houses

with ten rooms each , with nil the latest 1m-
provements. . onst fronts and only K mile frou-
posiolHco. . Price for nil t20ouo.

House of 7 rooms with largo barn nnd corner
lot , east front , ono olock west of
Ihia Is a bargain at 14600.

House of 7 rooms tn Shlnu'f 1st ndd with a-
very largo lot , fronts north on Caldwell st and
south ou Indiana st , This u very cheap at-
c4 XX-

XA nlco homo In Walnut Hill , ahouiootelargo rooms , now , with lot 75x150 , south fronttor all (3,100.-
M

.
lot in Nelson's add close to Curolng st wit !

lioueo of 5 rooms , good well , coal house , and
other improvement * , lot81xl2S , f2000.

Would llko to cull your attention to lotstlia
I have tn the followtnir nddltloni that I will solvery cheap i Walnut Hill , Rosters , Carthage
Saundera and HIinobnugh'B , Dakar's add
Creighton Heights , ClUton Hill and Orchan
Hill. Call and see me , 1 am ready at all times
to show property. James Stooidnli. real eitate afoot , 113 nKtb it , ofUctwltb D it Uali *

SALH Twenty choice ocros close to
MltourTl'ftciflo railroad and West Albright ,

inly two or three blocks from the John Dterks
tnnufncturlng Industry , tjint Is already under-

way nnd will employ a hundred or more tne-
Imnlci

-
, This.property command ! n magnifi ¬

cat view In nil direction * , and will pint into
00 elegant lots. $750 an aero buy * it If taVrn-

tiulck , Uoo. X. Hicks. 211 13-

PpOH BALK M feet frontniro on V'lnton St. ,
a. running to 20th st. Is business or rusldonoo-
iroporty nnd by Improving will yield IB to IS-

eroont ontho invo'tment. Depth Is 159 and
81 foot. It will bo gold upon liberal terms at-

n bnrirnin and must bo sold. F. IJ. Woodrow.
rawer IB. 20J 14 ]

. HAMMOND-Snoelnl bftrgnlns.
. South Oinnhn , a beautiful lot ? , one n

corner , in Exchange Place , right in thu vicinity
of til the Inrgo establishments , houses nil
about them. $i,700 for the the three , or I'JOO
each for Inside , f MO for corner.

Lots 9 , 10, 11 nnd 12. block 9 , P. 1. . Holers'-
ndd. . , corner 16th and Dorcns streets , $100 per
rout foot If sold together , If sold Fopnrutely

! 100 per front foot for InMdo. and J110 per
front foot for corner , on which there Is n 4-

roomhouso.
-

.
21 per cent on Investment , business property

a South Omaha , vrlco (7'JOO c sli , runts for

f rnrte Will trade a full machine shop for
mprovod or unimproved property at a bar¬

gain.
Two P-rooni hou e for sale , to bo removed

before October , bet 18th and Itfth sts , on Farl-
am.

-

.
Improved and unimproved property In all

pnrta of the city. In addition to mr own
jxtcnslt o list 1 havn ns n member of the Ne-
braska Honl Instate Exchnn.ro noeosg to the lists
of 110 other real cstato firms In the
city , nil of whoso properties I hnvo-
ndexod aud avallulilo , consequently
n whatever local'ty you may desire to-
lurchnpo It will bo neit to Impossible to nusi-
Indlnir Just what you want. J. F. Hammond ,
17 South 10th St. M-

lTJEOICKPAHKhns city water. 350 maple nnd-
IV- elm trees , 45 residences under contract to-
Ulld) , none of which shall cost loss than 1200.

Its streets are graded and turnplkod. It Is-

irlthlnthu old city limits oppoMte Kountrei-
Maro and nccefsablo from cither Satinder *. or
State streets. Wb have H few lots loft In this
addition wind , wo will olTor to homo seekers
upon very favorable terms.-

wo
.

id o oiler
100 ft fronting Hanscom Park , $ C000. M to !(

Cor. 100x150 , Georgia nvo , $5,030 , $7,000 cnth.
Full lot and 7-room house in excellent condi-

tion , I'nrkor'ii add , M.50U-
.Cor.

.
. , 80x132 , Improved , 8 llth near viaduct.$-

1D,000.
.

.
Every ono of those nieces nro worthy of ex-

amination. . For particulars call on or address
Mead It Jamlcson , Solo Agente ,

318 8 16th st.-

8S1
.

TUB Patrick Farm and Conkllug PlRCo.
: What has tin , 1'atrlck Farm got to-

do with Conkllnir I'nico ? Answer : It Joins
Colliding 1'Iuce on the wist and north , and
practically surrounds It , and the owners of thu-
I'ntrlok Farm will grade nnd rrnvo the street ) ,

build t first-clnss brick residences on every
Unit block , and will put water , gas and sewer-
age

¬

In thu addition , nnd will commence work
on their cable line within 24 houn after their
franchise Is voted next Monday. There will bo-
a "city" adjoining Conkllng I'ltico on this farm
with a cnblu line to It running along throe sides
ot Conkllng Place. What Is 'tho moral ? it Is-

tbla : Conkllng 1'inco Is the handsomest , best
located and most accessible property in the
western portion of the city , and Is.ery cheap
now , only fM to $730 for corners , and $500 to-
f'50' ! for Inside lots , and affords , both buyer
for Improvement and speculation , the best
advantages for a homo and surest prollts of
any property or Investment before the public
to-day. The ImproToraont of the Patrick Farm
and rapid transportation thereto , will make
Conkllncr Place lota very desirable , nnd they
will go up with a rush. Wo have In u quiet sort
of a way , sold M of these lots to representative
citizens ot Omahit and Kansas City , and huyu
left 110 Tory choice lots to offer at present
prices until July 1st. Ono-fltth cash , balnnco in-
u equal soml-nnnual paymentsnt 8 per cent. For
further particulars call upon or address J. A-

.Orlillth.
.

. solo airont , rooms20 and 81 , Hollman
Building , 15th and Farnam. SCJ

SALE A flno form of ICO aoroi , en-
closed

-

with 0 wire fence , HS ncies under
cultivation , 11 ncres of ash trees in thrifty
(rrowlnir condition , price $10 per aero , terms
easy. This offer peed for thirty days only.
Address Chns. H. Wilson, Oxford , Furnas coun-
ty

¬

, Nob. 873Jyb *

AMCS' Heal Estate Agoncv ,
1507Fnrnnra St-

.FourOroomed
.

modern houses , ''in first clnss
locution , at $5,250 , f TUO cash , balance monthly
or quarterly.

Five first clasa , fl-roomod cottages , with well ,

cistern , bath room and conl houso. Only ono
bloek from cur lino. 2.750 each , (350 cash ,
bnlnncoTi r or month.
435 New 0-rooia cottage , full lot , fine

trees. Only" block from fianscoui-
park. . 2,500

432 Now 8-room modern house , near
1'oppleton nvo. Very choice homo. . 5,000

430 Ono of the finest homes in Hnn com
rinoo. Full lot and modern 9room-
houpo nnd good burn. This Is worth
lookiugat 0,250-

42'J' Splendid cast front lot on Virginia
nvo. nnd good 9-rooin house 4COO

423 Full lot , 60x1112 , cnst front nnd splen-
did

¬

6-rooiucottngo , good barn.wnRon
house and outbuildings , only 1 milt)

f rom postofflco 4,000
419 Full lot and good 4-roora house In-

Plalnvlow , only 1,000
417 Fine lot In Hnnscom Place , nnd good

ft-roooi housetmrn nnd outbuildings
for 4,000

415 6(1( foot on Dodge and 25th stroot.and
good 7-room house , only t ,000

413 rinst front lot and modern 0-room
house in Hanscom Place on Dela-
ware

¬

street , no flnor location tn the
city 7,000

644 Two as flno acres as you can (Ind la-
Doufflns county can be hnd for. 0,000

843 Flno lot ill Patrick's addition l.UOO
841 Elegant lot In Tabor Plnco 1,650-
b42 Two good lots In Kilby Plnce , for

both 2,10-
0810Two lota , 100x155 , corner. In Kl Iby

Place , lay very flno and can bo hud
if taken within afoiv dajs for. . . 3,000

639 r.ast front lot on 3Ist et , in Itodlck'a
Grove , corner nnd only 2,800

6.13 75x150 on Georgia avo. This is a de-
cided

¬

bargain. . , , 8,000-
Kll Very flno lot In Thornburg addition. 8-5
829 Ono of the finest loM on Lowe nv-

cnut
-

, Just north of Dodge st 2,000
824 Good lot on Cass st for 1'JO-
O810100x124 , corner on Dodge Bt 10.IWO
809 Two very flue lots on Virginia aye ,

cnst front and very cheap at 4,600,

794 Rlno corner In Clarendon , ono bloc*
from street carB 1.70C

Ames , 1507 Farnam at.
181 16

FOH SALE-Cottage , T rooms and bath room ,
place , oak mantel , cistern , city water ,

etc. , 31 feet of ground. 23d St. north of St-
.Mnry'snvo.

.
. ? l500. & G. B. Thompson

314 S. 16th et 210

HOUSES for sale. I nnve throe good driving
for snlo cheap. See me before

buying. L. P. Hnmmoud , room 3,1522 Douglns-
st. . 185 13

ONE Hundred houses for snlo ; t rms nnd lo ¬

to suit everybody , lots In nil parts of
city , acres. John Gullaghor , 317 South 13th st.

815 1-

9F DUTY-TWO feet ou Statostroot 8750
Full lot In Saunders & Himobnngh's ndd 475

Two good lots In Meyers , H. tt T. nnd , cnch. 75-
CS.E. . cor. In Iloyd's BM-
Trucknge in Paddock Plnco , chonp-

I< oom20 , Paxton building.
174

IMMEDIATE snlo will take 5 lots or loss only
blocks from Exchange bid nnd-

Uulon Stock ynrds on favorable terms. Sixteen
houses under contract in inmo block. I want
what they are worth , I don't wnnt fancy prices
I want to sell quickly. E. 1) . llruaoh. JJJ

BIG BAHOAIN One hundred feet front on
Eleventh st , corner lot , only 55,00-

0.rtrton
.

time. V. L. Vodlcku , G-J! South 13th st.-

IU9
.

BALE-Or oxchanso. South Illinois
farms for Nebraska property , mild climate

fruit plenty , fuel clump , What huvo you tr-
trade.. Write pnrtlculare , J. G. Hull , McLeans-
bore , Ills. 1'JJ 13 *

FOH SALE-llent or trade , five-room cottngo
I'iuilson'8 addition , Ton-room bouHo

and three lots In Ludwick place , nnd other
property. L. V. Crura , 120 N. 15th et. 4U-

rpllE

(

Apple of My Kye."hotno only W block elfJSt. . .Mnry's nve car line , convenient to busi-
ness , built "not for u day but for all time. "

flnrpains in business property.-
Lin

.
with us for wo put them whore they hoop

hot. Cake & Illllmis over 101 South 15th st.
50-

0TTNTlLJuly 1st I odor uiy S5 feet east frontonU Fnlrviow street by 130 foct deep to u 15-foot
alley in Clarke's addition , ! > block north of St-
.Mary's

.
avenue , bomg lot 6. and south 21 feel of

lot 4at 15) per front foot15.0 ) caeti.lmlfMico in
1 and 2 yours at B per cent. It not Bold by that
date irlli be permanently withdrawn from the
market and Improved. This is the handsomest
lot In the city foru strictly first-class residence
Parties in sonicli of something extra Una upon
which to build f u elegant residence nro ro-
epectfully rotiueerod to look nt thU prnporty.-
J.A.

.

. Grifllth. Hellmnn Hulldlng , 13th and Fur
nam. UJ-

OFOH SALE Hy Bhaw Se Co. ,
610 S 18th St

Houses and lots In oil parts of thn ulty. You
can't afford to rent when you know the price
and terms of this class ot property ,

Ou Georgia avenue wo have a largo piece of
ground for sale at loss than lu value. It la
worth looking at If you want a nice rotldeuco-
property. .

Lots for tale In different parts of the clty.antl
you are fare to make money br dealing with
u*. W * are kKidQuarteri for ufe lATeitrnenU.

rporARTIES who will build homos costing
-L f 1,1100 to $1,600 , we will furnish beautiful
building lot , requiring no payment of princi-
pal for five year* . Abs.tjrflct furnlshcn and
wnrroutT deed given at eoon ni the house Is-

completed. . Mead &. Jatuloson , 318 S. ISth st.
205

. - with ctnblo room
for about slTty horse * , situated In n do lr-

nblo
-

locution , and now doing n good business.
Good reason ) plvon for telling , Kurjuiro of or-
nd.lress A , H. Comstook , real estnto broker ,

623 Fnrnam st. 207

Can sell for a few dnys only
Lot 100 Gl o's addition for I04W.

Lot 71 0110n.ndditlon , (8,300-
.lllock

.
1 1loydTt addition , fH.AOO.

One third cash , bnlnnco 1,2 and 3 yenr .

Itcmlngton * McCormlck , 220 South 15th et.-

4tfB
.

FOHSALE-Ortrnde , 25 lots in the western
the lleiuon ciir Imo ,

rlce f4t)0) oncli , j.V} dueon oontraols payable
n A quarterly payments , will trade Interest lu

contracts for NcbratKii lnu l. McCulloch & Co. ,
I6M Fnrnnm ft. 1000
"17UMI SALE-Proporty for sulo orexelmuge
Jt? mny bo ndvertlsed on our books In this city ,

or In any city lu which we have nn ofBee , more
cheaply and elfrctUHlly than by nny other
notliod. No commission. Iteoord Advertising

Co. , 151J Farnam Bt. 130 1-

1FOH HALE-At it bargain , new ctoro building
good buBliies lot on llolluvuo street ,

at the Intersection of South Omnhn with thn-
city. . Price , ll.cvi ; only $000 cash , balance 1 , 2
and .1 yours. ThH Is a splonJid place for nlniost-

ny> kind of retail business. Gco. N. Hicks. 215
South If.tn street. VOT I-

dF SAIiK-Lot 11 block 11 , Hcort's 1st add ,

with one S-room house nnd 11110 12room-
nouso , now , just completed ; good well , cistern
nnd oiithouaos about on grade , lot 00x127.
Price $7,50d : this Is n chrnp piece of property
and money In U. Call for terms. E. T. Undd &
Son , , 1623 Faruam ft'J'Notice ,

MATTKRof licuiiso.
Hppllcutlon of Owen McCadroy

Notice Is hereby given that Owen McCaffrey
did upon thefith dny of Juno A. D. 1837 , file his
application to the mnyor and city council of-
OuiHlm , for license to sail malt , spirituous and
vinous liquors , at No. Ill South Sixteenth
street. Fourth wnrd.Omnlm , Nob. , from the llth
day of Aorll , 1S , to the 10th day of April , 1838-

.If
.

thorn bo no objection , romonstninco or
protect Illod within two weeks from Juno Oth ,

A. D. IbS" . the said license will bo grunted.-
Owr.N

.
McOAU'Env , Applicant.-

J.
.

. O. SOUTH Ann , City Clerk. jei13

Notice of'DlssoIntton ,

The firm of Doolny It Crowo being dissolved ,
pnrtloa Indebted to thum will pay W. S.Suonccr-
of Nebraska Collection agency , 101H Fnrnnm
street , ( up stairs ) . JAJIHS DOOLUY.

Omaha , Nob. , Juno 10,1887-

.To

.

Wnom It May Concern-
.VTOTICK

.

Is hereby given thut tli undersigned
lwill rofelvo bids until 4 o'clock p. m. on
Juno 16th , 1H87 , at the olllco of the city olerJc for
thu following parcels of ground :
Description of strips of land adjoining blooRs 0 ,

7 and 14 , Kouutzo & liuth's add :
Adjoining lot 1 block 0 : Dcglniiing at the N-

.R
.

corner of lot 1 block A , It Huth's add ,
thtmco south W feet , thoneo east 17.3 foot ,
thence northerly 5U foot , theuco west 17.0 foot
to the piuoo of beginning.

Adjoining lot 2 block 0 : Beginning at the N.-

K
.

corner of lot 2 bloek 0. KounUc & Kuth's add ,

thoneo south 50 li-ot , theuco oust 17feet , thence
northerly M feet , thence west 17.il feet to the
plnco of beginning

Adjoining Iot3 block Ci Beginning at the N
13 corner of lot 3 bloek6 , Kouutzo t Huth's add ,

thcnco south 50 feet , thence cast 10.7 feet
thence northerly CO feet , thence west 17.0 foot
to the place of bcglnnlug.

Adjoining lot 4 block 0 : Beginning at the N-

K corner lot 4 block 0 , Kountzo & Huth's add ,

thouco south 50 feet , thence oust 16.4 feet ,
thencenorthoily 60 feot.theucB west0.7foct-
to the place of beginning.

Adjoining lot u block t) : Beginning at the N-

.E
.

corner or lot S block 0 Kountzo & Ruth's add ,

thence couth 60 loot , thence east 10.1 foot ,
thence northerly 60 foot , thence west 10.4 foot
to the place of beginning

Adjoining lot 0 blookB : Beginning at the N-

E corner of lot 6 block 0 KoutiUe' & Uuth's itdd ,
thence eouth TO feet , thence cant 15.8 foot
thence northerly CO feet , theuco west 10.1 feet
to the place of beginning.

Adjoining lot 7 block ti! Beginning at the N-

E corner of lot 7 block 0 x Ituth's add ,
thence south 50 feet , thnnen east 15.5 font ,
thence nottherly 60 fuct.thoncc west 15.8 feet
to the plnco of beginning.

Adjoining lot 8 bloclcfl : Beginning at the N-

B corner of lot 8 block 0 Kountze Ic Huth's add ,

thence south 50 foot , thence east 16.2 feet ,
thence northerly Ml feet , thence west 15.6 foot
to the place of beginning ,

Adjolnlnglot 0 bloclt 8 : Beginning at the N-
E corner of lot I ) block 6 , Kountro A Knth'sadd ,
thence south 50 foot , thenao east 14.9 feet ,
thence northoily 50 foct , thence west 15.2 fuot-
to the place of beginning.

Adjoining lot lu block Bt Beginning at the N-

B corner of lot 10 bloek 6 Kountzo ft Ruth's
in Id , thence south 60 foet.thonce cut 14.0 foot ,
thence northerly 50 feet , thonoo west 14.0 feet
to the plnco of beginning.

Adjoining lot 11 block 6 : Beginning at the N-

E corner of lot 11 block R Kountzo ftltuth'-
addthenco south 50 foot , thence cast 14.3 feet ,
thonoe northerly 60feot , thence west 14.0 foot
to the place of boulnnlug.

Adjoining lot 12 block fl ! Beginning at the N-

B corner of lot 12 block 0 Kountzo & ( tuth'sa-
dd. . thence south 50 foot , thence east 14 0 fret ,
thouco northerly 60 feet , thence west 14.3 feet
to the olaco of beginning.

Adjoining lot 111 block : Beginning at theN
K corner of lot IB bloek 0 Kountze & Ituth's
add , thenoo south 50 feet , thence east 13.7 feet,
thence noitherly 50 feet , thence west H feet to
the piece of beginning.

Adjoining lot 14 block 0 : Beginning at the N-
E corner of lot U block 0 Kountze and Huth's
add , thenoo south 48 feet , thouco east 13.3 fnet ,
thence noithorly 48 feet , thouco west 13.7 feet
to the place of beginning-

.Adjolnlnglot
.

1 block 7 : Beginning at the N-
B corner of lot 1 bloek 7 Kountzo & Huth's add ,
thoneo south 5J feet , thcnco east l-.G foot ,
thence northerly 50 fuot , thouco west 12.83 feet
to the plnco of beginning.

Adjoining lot 2 block" : Beginning at theN
E corner of lot 2 block 7 Kountzo & Ituth's add ,
thcnco south 60 feet , thence oust 13.2 feet ,

thouco northerly 50 foct , thouco west 12.5 feet
to the plnco of hpgiunlnor.

Adjoining lot 3 block t : Beginning at the N-

E corner of lot U block 7 Kountzo & Uuth's add ,
thence south 50 toct , thence east ll.t ) feet ,
thence northerly 50 feet , thence west 12.3 feet
to the plnco or beginning ,

Adjolnlnglot 4 block 7 : Beginning nt the N-
B corner of lot 4 block 7 Kountzo A: Ituth's add ,
thence south 60 feet , thence oust 11.fl feet ,
thouco noitherly 50 feet , thence west 11,0 feel
to the plnco of beginning.-

Ad
.

join Ing lot 6 block 7 : Beginning at the N-
E corner of lot n block 7 Kountzo & Hulh'B add ,
thence south 50 feet , thence east 11. :) foot ,
thence northerly 50 feet , thence west 11.6 feel
to the place of beginning.

Adjoining lot U block 7 : Beginning nt the N-

E corner or lot 6 bloek 7 Kountze it Huth's add
thence south 50 feet , thence cast 11 feet , thetiro
northerly 50 text , thence west ll.'J foot to the
place of beginning-

.Adjolnlnirlot7
.

block 7 : Beginning nt the N-

E corner ot lot "block 7 Kountzo & Huth'sndd ,
thence south 50 feet , thcnco east 10.7 foot
thence northerly .V ) tcet , thcnco west 11.0 fool
to the plnco ot beginning.

Adjoining lot 8 bloek 7 : Beginning nt theN
E corner of lot 8 block 7 & Ituth's add ,
thence south 50 feet , thence oust 10.1 teet ,
thence northerly 50 fi'nt. thence west 10.7 fool
to the plnco of beginning.

Adjoining lol'.HilouKT : Beginning nt the N-

E corner of lot 9 block 7 Ac Huth's mid
thence south 60 foot , thcnco east 10.1 tuet
thence northerly 5u feet , thence west 10.1 feel
to ihu plaoo of beginning.

Adjoining lot lOblock 7 : Beginning nt the N-
E corner of lot 10 bloek 7 , Kounuo 4 Huth's
add , thence Routh 50 feet , thence ciist'J.H ( net
thence northerly 50 feut , theuco west 10.1 feel
to the plnco of beginning.

Adjoining lot U bloek 7 : Beginning nt the N-

E corner of lot 11 bloek 7 Kouutzo & Ruth's add
thence south 6) feet , tbonco east 0.5 feet
thence noithorly 5) fact , thence wcbt U.Sfoei-
to the place of beginning.

Adjoining lot 1U block 7 : Beginning at the N-
E corner of lot 12 block 7 Kountzo & Ituth'a
add , thence south 50 feet , thence ciwt U 2 toot
thunco northerly 50 foot , thence wo t 0.5 fool
to the plncoof beginning.

Adjoining lot.13 bloek 7 : Beginning nt the N-

E corner of lot I'l block 7 It itiith1
add , thence south5iJloct , thence cnstB.Ufoet
thence northerly 60 foot , thence we = t U.leo-
to tlio plnoo of beginning.

Adjoining lot It tlocu 7 : Beginning nt the >

It corner ot lot 14 block 7 Kounuo & Huth'sndd-
thonth south 4S foot , thcnco cant F. ! tool
tbonco northerly 4> feet , tbcnco weat 8.U teet to
the plnco of boglnnlmr.

Adjoining lot 1 block 14 : Beginning at the N-

E corner of lot 1 block 14 Kountzo & Huth's
add , thence south W loot , thenno east 7.7 fuel
thence nurthurly 50 toet , thunco west 6.0 feet to
the place of beginning.-

Ailjomlnir
.

lot 2 block II : Beginning nt the h-

II ? corner or lot 2 bloek 11 Kounmi & Kuth'Andd
thence south 6)) net , thouco east 7,4 fnet
thence noithorly 50 tret, thence woct 7,7 feet to-
tbo pluco of beginning.

Adjoining lot : i mockll : Beginning at the N
1. corner of lot II II'OCK' H Kountzo i llutli'a add
thence south 5 J fuot , thence t a t 7.1 fLet.thenci-
northcily 50 feet , thence nest 7 , ( feet to tbo-
plnco of beginning.-

Ailjolnlnir
.

lot 4 block 14 : Hutrtnnlng at the N-

E corner of lot 4 block 14 Kountzu &: Huth's
add , thence south SO teet , theuco east C.H foot
thence northerly 60 foul , thence west 7.1 fret to
the place of he lnnlnir.

Adjoining lot 6 block 14 : Beginning at the N-

E corner of lot R block II Kountzo Ituth's add
thence fcouth&O feet , thence cnst 0.5 feetthenco
northerly 50 feet , thence west 0.8 feet to the
plnco of beginning.

Adjoining lot 0 block 14 : A strip of land G.r
feet wide at the north line of lot 6. and 0.3 f eo-
wldo nt the U. P. rivbt-of.way adjoining lot
block 14 Kountze A. Huth's add.-

No
.

bids for an amount less than the approved
value will bo conbtdcrH.-

Tbo
.

city council reserves tdo right t o reje-
anr or all bldi ,

J 3J8l J. B. SOUTIUHD , CllyCUrk.

At n IJOVT Kbit.
Arkansas Traveler : "J. Ablcson-

'otcrs1'snld
*

the nnvnaRlnr: editor of a-

Ptrcnt dally , glanolnc nt n cant which
mil just boon hnudnd liliu , "Show him
ip. "

A few moments Inter n mrm so con-

clous
-

of his uuinitrcslvcncs9| that ho
untie painful efforts to bo Impressive
topped into the room. Ho was dressed
Iku nil undertaker , and , bowing to the

editor , presented him with n sort of pall
bearer's smllo-

."You
.

hare , of course , rend my paper , "
aid the visitor , as ho lifted tils con I tails

and seated himself-
."What

.
nnpor do you represent ? "

"Tho llocanvillo Forum. 1 am the
mmorist of that paper. Of course you
lavu read extracts from It. "

"No. 1 think not , " the editor cruelly
replied-

."Why
.

, the Hornpiko Topple repub-
Ishod

-

an article of mlno this week , lie-
leva

-
1'vo got a copy of It now. "

Ho drew out u small sheet , flirted the
creases out of It , nnd pointed to an article
icndod , "A Good Joke on our Leading
Merchant." I wrote that the other night
while my wife waa nt the festival. 1 can
ilwnys write better when I utn alono. "

"So can 1 , and I have considerable
vork to do nt present ," the great cdltotr-

eplied. .

'Ves , much bettor , " the humorist ro-

ilied.
-

. " 1 nin growing out of foolish din-
ORUO

-

nnd am gutting down to senten-
tious

¬

merit. 1 think that every smllo
should bo accompanied by n healthful
suggestion ; every laugh by a thought.-
As

.

imako progress In this direction. I-

ind that my work is read by a moro sc-

oot
¬

class. I used to write for minstrels
nnd circus men , but now I write for phil ¬

osophers. Now , toshow you how far above
my former self 1 am getting I will relate
n little Incident. "

"You'll have to excuse me "
"Only take mo a ntluuto. This morn-

ng
-

1 went over to the circus ground nnd-
ippllcd for admission , but. do you know ,
sir , that I wax refused ? 1 hau gotten so
high above the circns that the follow , to
get oven with mo , refused to lot mo look
nt his show. Then a good idea occurred
to me. I thought that I would come
around and let you Interview mo on the
subject. Capital , don't you think ? "

"Capltrtl effrontery , yes. You must
excuse mo. or rather I shall bo pleased to
excuse you. "

'Got a circus ticket about your clothes
anvwhcre ? "

"Close the door nftcr j'ou , plonsc. " *

"Give me a circus ticket nnd I'll send
you tin article. No ? got none ? Is It
possible ? Sitting right here almost with-
in

¬

sight of the tent nnd got no tickets. I
must say that journalism in this town Is-

at a low ebb. "

Their Financial Standing
James Monroe died in Now York In-

solvent.
¬

.

Buchanan loft over $250,000 to his nep-
hews

¬

nnd nieces.
Martin Van Burcn did not save much

out of his salary but left ?uH0000.)

Adams was poor, but by his wise , able
management ho never suffered wnnt.

James K. Polk left nbout ?100000. As-

he had no children Mrs. Polk received
it all.

Pierce did fairly well. Fifty thousand
dollars was his limit and no one to In-

herit
¬

it-

.Fillmoro
.

left the white house a poor
man , but by a second marriage ho be-

came
¬

wealthy.-
Of

.

the earlier presidents , Washington
was the wealthiest. At his death his es-
tate

¬

was valued ut 300000.
When Jefferson entered the white

house ho was n wealthy mnn , but ho lost
all his property and died Insolvent ,

John Tyler went to the white house a
poor man , but ho managed to save
enough out of his salary to live In com ¬

fort.
President Arthur was n very high

feeder and spent a great deal of money
on his table , but he managed to save
about 100000.

Andrew Jackson was counted a rich
man in his day. The , Hermitage , which
ho left to his adopted sou , Is now the
property of the state.

When Andrew Johuaon left the white
house he had about $159,000 , a good deal
of which was lost by the failure of the
Frooraan's bank.

Mrs , Hayes ran the financial end of
the house during Hiiyos' administration ,
and that she is a financier is proved by
the amount saved out of his salary.-

Madidon
.

was wealthy when ho became
president , and left a handsome cstntq ,

which Mrs. Madison's son , Pnyno Todd ,
squandered nnd left her a poor womnn.

Grant never saved much of his salary ,
but the generous gifts of his friends
niado him independent. Ho lo t his all
in the ( Irani & Ward fniluro. The sale
of Ins book has placed his wife in an nf-
lluont

-

position ngaln.
President Cleveland is undoubtedly

nblo to live within his income and wilt
what money he had when ho went to
Washington and the growth in value of
what ho has purchased it is not improba-
ble

¬

that ho may go out of the white
house with about 100000.

Lloyd's Two Fortunes.
Philadelphia Press : A Welshman in-

Pittsburg , who gave his name as H.
Lloyd , related a romantic story. He was
on route from Oregon to New York ,
whence he sails gor his native land , lie
i thirty-seven years of ago , nnd before
he hnd reached his majority was placed
on board an English man-of-war , lie
deserted , and , coming to America ,
shipped on board a merchantman. He
took several cruises on her , nnd thirteen
years ago went to California , whcro for
three years he lived the life of n cow bay.-
Ho

.
tried prospecting for gold for six

years. Ho nnd three companions struck
a riehvcin in Grant county , Oregon. As-
a result they now each have n daily In-
came of $r 0 , while Lloyd Bays ho has ac-
cumulated

¬

a fortune of 100000. Recently
he was informed that his presence was
desired nt home , as by the death of n rel-
ative

-

ha hail been loft ono-third of n large
fortune. Lloyd also returns to claim a
young woman who has been true to him
during the long separation. Two of his
partners accompany him to New York.

Ohio Tramps Capture a Fruit Train.
Akron Special to the Cincinnati ! Ku-

quircr
-

: Tramps last night made n desper-
ate

¬

raid on two freight trains on the Now
York , Pennsylvania & Ohio railrond tioar
this city. They first boarded a train with
a largo cargo of bananas , oranges and
coennuts , nnd. after overpowering the
crow , npproprlatnd a largo part of the
fruit nnd damngod much. The train wns
run under the tramps' orders , but finally
reached Kent , when n secret order was
sent out , and a posse of ollicors cap ¬

tured seven of thu desperadoes. The re-
mainder

¬
made ihoir escape , but later at-

tacked
¬

ajothor train. A desperate light
with the train men ensued. The tramps
linally took refuge in n box cnr , which
Conductor IJrunnoll succeeded In clos-
ing

¬

, locking the tramps in. Ho brought
the car with him expecting to turn the
prisoners over to the authorities , but the
men confined broke open llio cnr door ,
nnd sprang from it while under n high
rate of speed. Ollicors from heio hnvo-
sconrod the country lo-dny and matlo
several arrests , buftho greater pnrt of
the gang got awa-

y.AUCTION

.

! AUCTION !
Of House Furniture , every Wednesday

and Saturday at 507 S. 13th St. ,
at 10 a. m.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Uou ht and sold. Fnrnituro sold on tlmo-
payments. . Cheapest place to buy furni-
ture

¬

and household goods In the city.-
A

.
, W. COWAN & CO.


